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Who Will Give Your Boys

The

Prudential
J

Insurance Co. Of Amer]oa.
HCtM£ 0 FF.ICE;

Newark, N~ J.
John F. Dryde~ President~
Leslie D. Ward,price-President:
Edgar ]3- VCa~l.)2d Vine-Presi-

dent and Counsel;
FoTres~ F. Dryden, 3d ~Ice-Pres-

~dent ;
Edward Gray. Secretary,

and girls a start?.An ¯
EndoWment polio# in
The Prudential Will help:’.
¢’art them in bu’sihess
,,r furnish .the means
with which to. ¢ontlntm
t h eir education.

~. ti. BtRbl=, A~st. Supt. Martin’s B’ock, Share Rd. & Ten=pike, PIea-~at~iBe, "N. J.

l
M, DE BLOWITZ ~tYleS in her t~bow- window."Hew much

Yor Tears the Paris Corresponaent a4 J~ ~hls good for. Mary?"
the London Time=.

I For the :BeneJit ot therBllnd.M. de Bh)witz--llenry George Ste-[ One of the interesting features of

phane Adolph Opper~who had Deal0 ~ the Library of .Congress Is the depart-
for thirty years the correspondent al I sent .for the blind, where books and

Paris of the L~)n. l-special accommodations are furnished.
don Ti-me~. and re
signed recently .t¢
leave his task tc
his -son. died 1I
Paris from ape
plex) ....

M. de Blowitzb
,. faalt]y name .~a~,
Opper. He added
to it "of Blowltz,’
because he wa~
born at Blowitz

DE BLOWI"fZ-. near PilseJa, Aus
tria. Dec. o~, ]Z~,3~ His mother was o]
French descent. He traveled in Eu-
rope and obtained from 31. de Falloux.
French Minister of Public Educatlo~
a place as German teacher at the LY-
cee of Tours.

There he studied foreign politics and
wrote essays for the Dew’spspers. H~
taught German a.t Limoges, PoRier~
and 3iar~eilles. He directed by hD.
~ewspa.pea’- work the ~t~dn~on o£
~h}erfi, "the historian, who defended

,tlon for an arrack
~e Lesseps about his

]svis~bn~at Suez. When Fr~noe we.,
~efeated.’~y t~e G~rman states Blowlt~
cause# himse]t; to be naturalized s
Frenchman.

He said, "l w~m to naturalize mysel~
~lef~a~ed." He went to VerssLlles tc
obtain from Thiers an Interview tu
July. 1871. while Pari~ was fortified

Jlageinst the French gov~ernmenI
Ver.~ailles. That Interview. telegraphed
to the London Times. obtained fo,
Bh,wit~ t’be post of Its. correspom]ent.
It was dl/~]on]t and Lre made in t~ bitte~
enemies. But" he was in the confldence
of dlDlomats, statesmen, rulers.

He-se~t the Berlln,~e~y. before it
was signed, to the London Times. He
interviewed the Pop.e. ~-unt de ~ham.
herd.- ,Gambetta. Bismarck. A~foI~o
~1].. the Sultan. Count d.e Psrl~. the
King ot Roun?an]a.. .He wrote four
books on ~olit!cai.affalrs. .He was an
officer of the Legion of Honor and of
the Institute of E;R.nce.

The London,Times printed a alx-~of
umn memoir of 3I. de Blowiiz. who.
It Is said. crested during hls llfe ~ new
position in internst-nal life in Europe.
~whlch he filled lrri]llantly for henri3
lt~lrty, years, and which with’his didst>
pesrance will probably also disappear

or A WONDFRFUL D[Lq,"
..

r." "f."~

This wonderful little deer, whose
: heJ.~t at the shoulder was five and a

-.]~lf-lncl~ea. it has recently been discov-
ered. lived in New York State long be-
fore the recollection of l]vlng man, afro

".~-probably played ha the same wooS~
~,hat the-glant masto~l,m ~trode through.
3Vhether he was the representative of
a pigmy race, long extinct, or .was a
single drrarf, i~ :]b -J’ta~pd~ble t~ ~]eter-
mine. but as he grew to maturity the
former ismore :likely. The foot and

At frequent lnterval~ readings,, recita-
tions and music are given by promin-
ent soele~ fo]k for the .benefit of the
blind who visit the library. Prominent-
meu and women take ~]e=mure in set-
ttng-aside a portlofi "of their time¯ tO
read to the afflicfed or to entertain
them. and it !~ considered quite an
honor to receive aD invitation from the
llbrarlan.

dtrW$ IN AMERICAN WARS.

Many ~hining Instances of Their
Patriotism-

"What Have the Amerleau Jews
Done for America? What Sholfld
They Do?" was the s~hbJeet of an ad-
dress by Rabbi Leon Harrison before
the People’s Synagogue in the Soctai
.~ettlement Building on Friday evenlI~W
He said in part: ’qD ..~.e war 6f the
revolution, ~ongh.-t~ere were prob
ably hotS.000Jt~..s~ the country,
Jewish o~licer~ fought for our tad#
pendence. M~nuel Mordeqaf ,Naoh w~/a
a staff officer of Geo rge Washi]agt.o~...
and gave ~o the government £20,{~0.
I may .mention the geDerou¯ service
of Hayne Soloman..the friend of Mad-
ison. Randolph and Robe~’Mbrr~a, W.lZO
loaned $300,000 tO ~e. goverDm.~.t
that was never returned, and I~ many
other ways helped, his country In d~re
need. I will simply mention that in
the war of 1812 Jewish brigadier gen
erals, colonels and caBtalns a-bbhnded
In the Mexlcan war the ~me is true
The list O~ Jews distinguished in th~
regular army and envy o~ .the Unite0
States ]s disproportionately ~r~e
Com:n,>dore Uriah Levy, the fit~hest
naval ranklhg’office~ llptt0 the civi~
war. abolished corporal.pnnishment.
~t have in my hand a partial list ~ot
S.l~)0 Jewish Americans who fought
in the civil war, among them l;~e. In&
sixteen Union ~nd Iwenty-four Con
federate ~taff officera, T]~elr record l~"
distinguished by eminent valor and
numerous awards of medals by Con-
gress. The old warriors" from the
South recall Judah P. Benjamin. the
brilliant Secretary of State for the
Confederacy. May I meml6n am.ong
many shining instances in North Caro-
lina six Jewish brothers took the field;’
in ~uth C.arp.llns. :live brothers, and
llkew4se tD Mississippi, four being Con-
federates and-one Unlan. There is an
Instance of f~urteen Jewish families
sending fifty-three men "Into battle." In
tl~ present regular army and navy.
fri)m Commander Marix down, dozens
Of Jewish officers evidence that they
axe descendents of the Maccabees.
Twelve Jewish a~lors went down with
the Ma~e."4t. Lbuis Globe-Demo-
crat. ......

Artlfiulal Llmb~
"]’he manufacture .of artlflelal,tlmbs"

Ls of very ancient origin. The ~r~and-

f~.X~erof Caflltne ]n early life lost his
right ~aud In battle, bat made hlmse/f
an iron ¯ub~tttute-wtth..whleh h.e could.
handle sword.or ~ . .About.fir .t~n
year= a4to a toxnb W~. opened Lt Os-
purl whleh eontaln~l a l~0m~]Oible
specJ, men of. a well-mtde arUflelal leg.
It wmt compom~ o.f thin sheets .of
bronze. ~ve~ togetl~r, ~d f~. ~e~d.
to a wooden core. Iron bar= connected
t ’ "he..le.~..~lt~.,~ b~nze belt round the
waast of’2he "skeleton, and 1here were
teases of $ wooden foot. The iron hand

. ¯. ..

MAY’8 LANDING, ATLANTIC COUNTY, N. J., SATURDAY.

Impe~mt.lvQ ~ I~ hated Ame~
In. In New. Ori~ns lie met a m~m
whom be had .Josown in "0hlc~go, The
l~an looked upon him aa one r~urn~d
from the dead, and then blunderln$1y
=]>ok e, saying: "’You know about Bob,
of cO~e. ~e lost "his money, say:l~l$"
only ¯enough to ~y hls just debt~. Then
he became ill, and I hear he is dead."

James Graysom went his way. Hs
~-orked at his business affairs al] day,.
but in his mind and heart and soul
we’re th~ words, "’Bob ~s dead." He
went to his hotel, and from a recess
in his trunk be took a packet of ]et-
InN. selecting one. ]| .was the llLSf
letter his mother had written to ]M~
whe.~- he was n schoolboy. 8he ]~td
written It Just before her de=t~

Y~a~J e~ ]d~ IAfL". In which the writer
tells ef h~ ~nfferl~s during his :flw=
y~r~ ~m?nt, was waak~l tt=

~mdo ~ ~ ~~ Jut Drey-
t~v--mor h~ m~t ~¯ttmm~ ~ fa~

cmto~r b7 ~ ~ katow~.

DEBT O~ TO THE NUNS ir -

James Grayson read: ~"You are old~ sow.
and stronger than Robert a~d of a "But, doctor." said. the nurse, "’that

,teeper nature. Lo,~k falter the b~y I ’:l°e~n’t seem quite fair. Hero l’ve I~en
when your mother is not here. for she ! ~ming week after week to aH yon .and
..annot stay lon~." ~et y,>ur advtc~---yoh who ~re ~ busy,

James Grayson paeed~his room again, land with ~o m~ny demands On yon
the next mor;aln~g he lest New Orleans’leisure that you scarcely ~ve time to
for ChicagO. He reached ~ the city on eel Uh, I know. as ogtslder= do not,
Saturday.and went diri~et to the o~lce how preclous e,’ery minute la to you."
)f "a ma~q ’Who in the ~dd days was t "’But ] do eat," returned the r~-doubt.
fritmd of the lt~mt~y. Jams Grayson ab!e M. D’. "and at rather regul,,,

hell.elL And I do manage to put in ¯
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. "IS your
,f Gets yon Berllclflngen ls historle, hatred ~to~tt,.apd had )hut the, d.oy~. "’T~e%" enid £.~p]y. ~o deafly sharpened at b~th ~ad~ tim1

leg shown in the illustration were but among tim G4i-zi,ifi"linJghts of his
"I hate tli~#]0~th," li.e said to~’~; ’~ke : "" Orayson’s heart 1 ~rave hit a ~etmd ~ i

~ of ~vmy "dMdp]lne." He
¯ found In a ’new]Tv plowed field near " .
Troy ;len~se]~er County ~lnm~there Is ...r~rd of qnf.wT~. ~j~d. "and hate them I KJways will" , was warm that m¢ ~bOUf~ J~ wld ~at hls aptxoarRnee, thouflh his. cloth- outoomebetaofWlththe hissm~tay.-"bunk]es"baaeba|]On ~l lNle~ eo=ni~tted"~ sIn,tea for theThen heallowedmol~sy to be ~nBiake’~tmld the,,~ j~nerltl~.°Id ~ tmko~lt a~;:: lltlx~ . .:.:::; =:.i:i~-;:-<..... -" wxoorwli~c~-~,~lk~ad neaTr]y lea .... ,b- JaIn -=’~ .... "~=’" " ....... " . .~ In B wall :not new. accorded-with the - _

Th~ erflr~bv.~es or endsof *~o bonea. ........ ". ........... " "zne year= won, y. es t~rayaon tnsnr=l: rimer, o~¢ Gay or xne yla’. . ...... " - :h betw.een rlvai troop teams,- or ~’-kk,~,-~,,,,~= vOW1-= llaat if- It Wert ~llmling one-~tt ]n aimm lay,- .lad so.: :...... ¯ - r , - : . . . . ~..- . .-- ~,uu=u~ ~u w,~u ~ms. pe~IsJ extenslo~ o,m =+...R .hroLd . Letlers ’ ~ami ~. ~.~ ~.a ~ ~..¢ ~. u..w.~ exae[nesl ¯nown an the neat, snaz~) , .=.~--...~, _ -i. ¯
nre 0rm] = unl’~ b= osseous tissue to .................. o,*- ,,,--a ..... ~ -,e= ,a. ==. u,= ,,,~ ~,, . ,,,~, : ......... - ]p~ about a recent row ID ’Mike’s ~ .,,~ ~t~l~" *~s~ t4~ne ~a. d ¯ 7 _ _ de couJu K;c-= ~0 nard-that JMS l~rvan~ ........... @7 "war- -Io ...... % ¯ - - ;, ......... peach pomu~ ; engageu aim, and m- . - = ~t nt-~l..~ ............ ~ep.r, pm’~l." - : " - .. :" . i; -:’.;";’:-¯.

¯ the Sha?t. shoving tl~a| the leg be- ~ ¯ .. - ........ . zrom n.o~rt, .u~ m ¯ , ¯ , ul~x~m ~reet and up ~o~ e. asnt m:ma~ mm a ...... : " " e " " "" e ~ "- - "
. .. _ ~. ~nauy atone ~t tat tl~rew It lnt~. the .,,a ...... ,.~ r~, ~,, :/h~re reach¯ ~ .... A ........ ~ +~,~, 1=, nay ne m :aa mssram manag r or ¯ ---one of the. typical, lmr~|ti, would put tt~Lm to ~ boat and dm| [I With that he ptzlled dp flt~otb~ ]eft’. :

lon~’~d to an -dult n=,. and "of t" ~m ........................ - -- " " ,-,~ ...... - ..... ,,~- ",~,, ,~7 -. ~ in the r)earby towns that ~ps s ¯
v " ’ " ’ ’¯ - ,,~-*" *, ,, rt,me. Jae nee a ~=’ono made which .... our sara. .... d̄¯ the h~ into the . er, : . " afi Ida trgummkand, ~,o tl~~m~6.nt! i i_-:¯:: ii~

~m,~a,;,,.e ,~,.,,a,,,~ ¯ . ..... ¯ ...... ed Jam~. GraI=on In Londo~ a letter. :tpon x bed tn the, "ernst. ¯ little we. , -- ....... ttlfly har~est of soldier=" ¯qmm er- " Tel= knew that he would kee s~ Itll bur.the loser, e~..~._ a black ::: .?-.:~¯ ~ .... v ..... -- ~nareo ~n~ Ia~e or xa~ nnL" and he ................. - .... ~.l]~m.~. ...... ¯ ~rnat ~avs me a new mea. t woum . IThe thie
P l~eeMhag. ’....= ;.~/

’i ~’This little fellow oould’ have been the n
-,Ln u~ ,,~, lzn~-~ ~, - tm o~=. man atooa near. -

o n m a enc] I of their $1S pay. ]Re listens to bl= word. ~d the money wmt prompt.n hlmaelf with a foe, ,. .... .... .. ,. . ,sk ami , t, t l, d e L ---- , ! : :,/ :-’:(:i!i!wi l " ,.,.~-,~. ~-~= .u y~,.~. =u~, u~,==,~ ,~. ~ arts ] ad n ha nc lml.t] "placed .thout-.B seomfort In acapa- madman oak. Th ................... " ..... ~ e h ot[ t 1 1 on, ~ Men who ea~|ed .serannv btts ot click of billiard bldls ]1 t]~ bar- 1=_ -.-,~-%,ed -" " -
w ’ - . . "..---Y.t,. ~ ...... ~’ ~.prmtsa Lerter~ ¯ re’st woras, ’ .... . ’ ......... m i~oolroom; he t~Ust]~ ~ he

.g; ~" .’ , " ’ " : :: : " Bim~ *n-/ : ..--. "::-~:~¯- :.:.::":..":iii~;~clous pocket and ould have found-s and re*sine-- -," ~- ....... -~ ......... ~--’- . -. -~. t~~a ’, ,,-- "~7 am]~ition to s ~:eeed m~d~,m~ cart, v~neJ] dull and onahsrnened or bilIen A~ ~I

. enters!marl en/pmuna a zormidable foe. oaa.enO~ mi..-.~ ~..,__ ~.,^~._.~ ..... ~;--’-. L-T, -:-- ?"’: : ,7"=’ . - --- rm 0r my ,me. ~ne hour d.votea =~off a" the eMds a¯ a rule I found to aes he were trampinlltrounddown 2 ¯ , _ :~lmRin.etusan:Au~’an~ ;.b~.l~.:..theh" .:!!::-(:!:~]~¯ . . . ~. ,,. o==% .~-,tm W,LU an uneae Jim. A look tha~ naa netm..a ~.~__a,., i-tar^^. L:. w^-~.,- ~_; ~..~.. ’ " ’ ,, " ,,, ....
¯ J~JL~A# J~ t~ L~.~IJ C ~L~tM ~ ~kkq~¯ " " . " ¯ 6aken foot .but the# d~ the lime at. s~th-er to Jam= Ort,,~0’s fee* t’- " . : ~, i show other extern~i =~dene~ of ~ n--- "&t~ntlon. : . . i F ~ ~’~-~T,le.~. ’ - .. ~lm On the. fact flat, j ~eY.t.x~.tm~- _~_;.!..:~ ~i~|~

it she Knew ,he Metl~od~" _ " Iron. " . . , .: ,, .....- ~,,, .~,,, .... ....,~ ,,,~... ,~.ent In study. ~ thoughL. When .]’, ~,essing charaeterlgtte~ which uega. ~ol:~r ~m]th aPrml~ to hla :feel i Plmat~ la’alre] to ~ttonlahtmg-:dll~ : .j~.~ Of-the.erow~ are, I~morh~.l~tt, i:~i:;. ~:!;~;[.i
¯ ¯ . . . ., : -~. ~,,.. ~" ,f. ~,-~=v~ --,- ,~ --~ ....... "= 7 " -I I . The Go.fate"y, edison: had ~ the ¯ . , ~ .~. ;~L’~’.~ :2~ . ,~t’~-’ ~--. ,~..,.....k "~,. -:-a +~.. GlUer’the gener] ~ ¯taft, for In~tane~,-i tlved their enxa=ement. I found that .’.atand~ rlgld at a .t~ntlon.;wtt.h ~.1 faD~K .~Ths ~idsatiek tothltor .t!ml ~[rBet~!tl~tl -repre~nl tUoifin ~fll~. - .!¯’~.?~;[~

"" --’~ -~’ e-ruben ov*i’to hi- d-~’-h’er ...... ~ , ,,,on~ ~.~=,, ,,~,,,== =~,,~, ~ ,~, ’,-nmd .... ~- -i--,- "~-,, ~-,-- s--* ----, -- - ¯ ir en]bltefl men on the.~Etmaxl-bon*e / irtide mad m ~rrled by lfllll_Im and ~mmouwealth Imrliamen .- : : ;::: -// :/~:i!:~]~III_¯ Re* m,,~u u hi] "
l " I1., ~mu~ L

, .
, ----"’-~l~m’e’"a~’j~.# uu~’ll~------ ~1 XLi.iA~I|L’I-- ’’TV==.’’~’~-- "--" ....,’-=-"~’~ ~’’~ --,,""~,*~’--"" ’ :~’~ " ,~"’"" =i ...." ’~=~--a~=’. "~ ~ ~. men who kept_ almut them well sharu-_

j; ...... " ’ - " -: :., -.* :-: L:?:JIt,e~porarJly,’w ¯ I~ltee c.kilmed bL~ S’filllon- _e-,.’~ ...... ~=.=_a,~a,,-,.gt~: .- ...... ~ M--nperioe= tM. eomttdU lllkt ened -~IIS were as a rule -Odd h. An officer !# pauing. 8entr?’tb ~ those-tint $o dowl tp. the~~ ~t, . .’.. :-.. - ~ t~uul.~t’rI]H~ll al@ eaten eY-’~ l ~ = -. ~ " " -- . " ~ , ’ =" ¯
i attention. ./~ mw yd,, h~ th~ A~,.~,.~uo o~..a..a-_ /tt~.,,W~...~.~.~_ ,) ~.. It .made ~ -blo d; they thought me mathematicians were -handy with aber One presents his ple~ and, a~. t slfl]l~ ~.m one ~ad of :the:werld tO , " ~eol~’llr.@u~LI I~1.." : : )V-"~ " ;:7:’:i![~

-/’~’= .... ¯ ~ *~’~ . "7’~.-:~"/’~’st~a-~a’~vP" ’ " nn~ " " " " . ’ " - ’ " " ’ " "r. The daughter had studled country .q’h~ ~n~s ~n~,=,,, , ........... , I O~, ~ ~MI~.. ,~..~r/~ ~ff ~m ~rll. . . ¯ 1*belt -,~,~ wrote a food baud wars salute Is aeknowl~c~l.~y the of.-~ ~heother.: ]Sir Joseph Hoolt~r .x~t~- feur~. . ". T. " . ;¯21~.--~i.>: ~:~;~!(~:]~---, ..... "----=--. ....... ¯ ,~t-,~,--- " " " .... " ..... l)r f " " - Y~’ " " " -- "I edltorial."methods to aisle tageamttge~ ,vex’r-- __asu +up ..~._~o;’-= .............u, ,,,e -unnail Moan- I,AJL~t; ~., ,,-, .~ =’= :’" ............
me looked at ey us admlt~, w]ta~out a shadow ef ] n~t. in their h-blt~_ .,and were other- ~ resumel~ liismare..h. : ]k i~hqidlMI tl~tlU, ee.uf thlst~ldT-et~ -:, - ~-’~t’al~." w=~ ol .t~.=@~_-::::::~,:~![~

I and’the followIng lttmm a~: ~l~l a~d ~!~, "~ltl.v~-~w~t,m,-,e~,,~,-.~,:[’~:~"i~::,l~. ~KI~n-’ It ~ntaLu~l hultatton ,- lmy a. r:lt-Btm th~ ~ ] wlat ,uperl~ to the other fellow¯ - : hlLLf-]paat ~ am "~att~" 01glits] )nz, .~’hleh .ill ]i~rl~tmmlly j,o~lE.’om.
. . , " o. ~ . ~v ......... ~-,~m~Lm,v-_vj. . , .’’.. ¯ .. =. .e-.. " " ¯ ¯ , ~ . " ==7 " ..- -:’-::::.

"Tom J~ne=. ean~ xtm e,enlng, wit~. ,~-~-~,.-.~.~- ......’ ..............,,~ ,aa ,-u~. I-~e-~41g~.. _ --, .... a m~. v~um.., tf~t°r~m, Ot hi"’’ ~’ ~ ~m~m ] °’I Won’t ---om~V __that .....th*.lead __~nci! te~t
.11 blown, Tr6oI~,r J~mlt~ 11 mare&; ] ~’0. 01re deem]ore" he m~7~, "]adding: : -i .aNd’ idr....-- ."..-.. ~ . -....: :; i.~. ,/:?-i:i!:i:!~l~

a two-pound box ~.,etmty..CItD .ltltl~ ~,~¢,=~/,i~ gWhlkV,h,, ,,., ,.~.:] ofi~’[~l~-~..~$tflJ~h*t~mle ~zl’’Robert " o ~ day. 1:I, has many.~lmeer~J,f a man’s rmture vroves anarthln= fi’om .~* IBlsrd-ho.use wl.th a "i~] 0n.a ilmall nn~hab]tefl ~ll4td me=r.~ ,~JI)o you’~laow :~ ga~l~. :~ ..... "="’~
" Tom." . ~ " /’ _ ~ -. [’~--~""~n~’~" ~t~,~.’~,~",~’~ .| ~~’~l~i~li, :’O~h|~afftC ’ Cou- -rrl~nds .who visit hJm.fr~uenUy. 7,dis[definite as renrd~ h~-s hoile=ty, -but ~ par~; and Iie IS uunterln E tO[ It the anUpod~ the ~ ev]d~ee.1 ehl~ryY . : ]] ] ] : ] " " : " " ], :~-: :’~ ; ] ~]~j~ ~

"’l~rry Mates wu.s~ound with his ’ m~v,";h~"~l-~~~’~’~" 7~==- [ pied. with it <weJi.~,U~e rmtem~t that wu ~-regula r ~ lair.or to" his. hou~.[wltl show ¯lood line on hie ~haraeter. i~o ~ong a ~olltary,,be_tt h!mmdfl met with erR= having be~n]~r~rlo"sl.v i-i,,Wal, z~..~lr,.i nan, tat r~tlmti,~..;.
.can to~ ~u_.,~__,, a~l a 1ew.] tatSby m~m.wU ~e.]~slish~iek-, ater at* I =aa am, trteea.to a- mo. . : i nee
. all men ’not to nat tma’ , tim of. a ,per tm zz tr: em 7//;

~m¢ *Itbout ~Hv, and ~ubJeetl plaDt.doubtlem .the off~prl~.ot De~. 6rato~:.tr0m ith~ twtlfl ,i bw~,~
- ’ .~ -el, . - . . . ,- .~-:s-.- - " ’ ’ "IfY ~ .... " - ¯ --

. ltlllm l~t~. M0~._p¶.ml~ :,h~. ;:H_e~l. t~e.Sm~.r,~le.q’, of. truth low;[ "Wl~.:~ II~_~,t~,nms manet- ~v.~r.a~t~, ~tt_Jy ~ ,I,, a ntl~ro.f...~l[pttflt~lllll~l~tyour~fui~tl~e~L. mom~..~ll thltttm dAw[,,t~ll with wMeh tl~ i~w, l~llm~ ;-i:-~m°.i~ ...... iti~::~

~. . "7..-~ . - " ’--:"-- :-’-""~==-’.=-’-
,_ . ~ .,." - " .td.;.. "~’¢~1:~ ~’~ "’.’-~’1" " " " " ¯ : - .~ . " "" -.i:

~ :: ::/ /’":
" " "" "- ’ " "-": " " " " "" - " " ’ -: " " - " " " " : "

-, " ....... i _:. .. ",. ’:(:~’.~
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.-. o AT SALEJUDOE, 6LflNGY s £~By vlrtue of sundry writ| of }/t~eullon, to 9y a writ’of
me directed, Juued out of the ~New jermey rected, lBaued out of the New Jersey Court o!

Of Horn ellsville,N,Y., Hands Supre=e^. m ~V°urt’and ~ord.~ one b.rl..t. ,ha date ot.o. ~a, ~,~’~the
Down an I~nportant

Decision

Judge James~ H. Clancy of Hornells-
rifle, N. Y., and ose of the most prom-
inent members of the bar in that hlstor~x
town, decided recently that as against

~loocl and Liver trouble, Dr. David Xen-

"Dedy’s Favorite Remedy was worthy of
the highest praiJe. He says:

"l have used Dr. David Kennedy’s
FavorRe Remedy and strongly rec-
ommend it lor its good effect in xny
case for liver trouble and blood dis-
order. It built me right up and I
improved greatly in health."
Gee. H. T]fft of 878 River street, Troy,

N. Y., suffered from liver trouble and h~s
blood was all out of order and arLer us~g
"Favorite Remedy," has this to say :

"For ~ny one s~ering from that
r~n-down or tired out feeling, caused
by blood or li~’~r trouble, Dr. David
IZe,~ne~y’s Favorite Remedy Js the
be~ medicine you can buy. J have
used it and I know."
The one sure cure for diseases of the

kidney& liver, bladder and blood, rhea.
realism, dyspepsia and chronic con~tipa-
r,’on, i.~ Dr. David Kennedy’s Face=.. :~o
Remedy¯

h matters not how sick. you are, how
, long you have suffered, or how many

physicians ~ve failed to help you, Dr.
ba,-id Kennedy’s Fa~-ori~ Remedy will
cure }-ou if a cure is possible.

It is for-sale by all druggL~±~ in the
M@wSO O~t 81Z8 and the regular
at.00 size bottles .--lea:; than a cent a dose.

.’iJa)~lD ~:?tla--enau~$ /or trial frtt by mail
Dr: David Kennedy Corporation, Readout, N, Y.

Dr. David KeaaedI’s’Geldee pla~t~r~ strength-
, Ot~ Ha|rle.~ remo;’~ ]Y~]~ ~’n~’whe~s. ~C eac"n.

SPECIAL 0FFEEING.

~our,
Stomach

Lumber,

)Tee~ el land x’ontalnlnl fifty ceres eooveyed
by William Rlehards anti wile to F-.zek]e)
Weeks atld Joseph Johnson by deed da)Pd the
I~|Ilh day or Au¥oat eighteen hundred’and
three a,,d recorded in theol~ee ot the Clerk
of the I?ounly of til0uet~ler In LIL~r G Calla
34"2, hein~r 1190 the touHeen)h corner cf 
zu]v-ey eonve)t,~ by ]Bebard ~i’eaeoll It
MaHhias John.~on for ona hnntired anti
n|l]Pty-four and on~-fourlh acre9 add runs
)bent~ (]) ;;nu)b to Pine iTeek; thence down
Pint {,’reek )ba eeveraa eourm~ thereof unlt]
,the North course will strike lhe lh]rd corner
’u! 51a)tb)m~ Johnson’s survey and lnclodln~

I ell ~itbin abe b~unde 6f .amid eurveX from
~¥|]tlam Rlchards and wl?e lo ~l~lel Weeks
and Josevh Johnson that }!eson I~$~OUl)~
a)tie o? Weeksvlli~.

That a pe!l)]o,~ ]~on file In )be ol~ee of lbP
Clerk Of the O~’pb~ms’ Court for Ihe eounly o,,"
Atlantic. ths ,,bleat or whDh is to secures
Judicial divlslo,~ of ~aid- tract of ]nnd amou~
pelllloner who owns .four-nlnlbs of lhe Bsme
and your~e;t,..s who are tenanla in oommon
of sa~d land according to our rt~peet]re lnrer-
es)e therein ahd fur)her)ale nn))ee tbal tmld
peril Ion will be pTesented Io 1he Bald Orphans’
Court for proceedore on Tuesday. lhe ~’en-

CLOTHING SALEI.

SIt KBI FF’~ SALE.

By virlue of a writ nf fleri faCial. to me di.
rected, issued out nf lhe New Jersey Court of
Chancer~’,’wili 13o sold at x~ub]ic venOue, on
SATURDAY. THE SEVENTH DAT OF

¯ 3iABC]I, N]NETEF~N ]]ENDRED
AND THREE.

Fall and Winter Styles
Now Ready,

]626-28 Atlantic Ave., Atlan-
tic Ci.ty, N. J.

Chas. Englehardt’s Hot-’~.
Foul T~i]llarda and Bowltng A Hey.

POWER COMPAN___ first 1)rie~s .... ..

ANTED. Aflantic Bflcki :A
U.~n

" :::= :’::
-- I " 1 " ] ] ~ " "" ["" " : ] ][ Na, t~et

Ot-;.l!i~l :( "

. . CITY, N.J, ’ ,
V&n0111! i -]~:: i

o cEYao R, " .... ’ ....

EGG HARBOR .HOTEL-¯ L
~ ; .



Atlsnt}c C|ty;be
Captain Smith E. ]ll

Is carry lumber, p]
L~nding to AtlAnl)l
Oliver Lee. Labor I
erected his nw mill
obliged to send sway

In£" ~a&on.
inn hu the contract

etc, from JYeUy~t
City ~nd y|e]nity for
l~troo aluee Mr. L.e~

and farmers will be
this Spring.

N0thivg aa yet hu b4~elt beard of e:~,Fxee-
holder Samuel A. I~h tint’# be ]eli hl~ home
In apparently good ] ealth several weeklaub.
Some on’e hu unkl[ ~ly said alnce his doper-
lure that be hid wltl him some of tbe mosey
belonging to lhe ~atees’of A.abt~ry M, ~.
Church. is ab~0luteiy fe~se. A
small ¯mount of m ’ had been placed in

It out tbe Same day.
it vresenL he has the
bit Brother "£rult em of

~m be worked so icing and

dry, Yebr~ary ~ Rate, co~erfug railroad
transportation the round trip, "h()iel ae-
e)mmodatlona am transfer-of passenger and
b.allra~: ataUon :o betel in Washington,

¯ 1,14.50 from New Cork, $i~.o0 from Trenton¯
and $11.50 from These rates
~over sceommode ions for two days at the
Arlington, Norm] ndle, RlgB~,_Ebbill, Shor~-
ham, Coebran, or Hamilton.
Hotels. ~For Ions at Regent,
~Metropo]itan, N~ tional or Co]onlal Hotel~.

slr~e trip to Ms. Yer~¯m
for ted flair& with special

"ation of b0te]-coupor~s
full Inform¯lion apply

Agent, ~b~ Flttb
Street. Brooklyn,

Newark. N.J.; or addrea~
General PUsenger

Station, Phll~delpbia.

OpDoae Crea ;ion ofOyster "District,
A :ion of el¯tamerS and oyst~r-

" men Monmouth, Cumberland
,.epl~Jred before the t,eg}sia.
oppose the hill dlyJdlng the

% M. pro J~oaed ~b¥
Commi~lon, Benjamin P.

of Lo ,g B.~.sneh. representing the
Monmouth Celery eiammera ~uade sn ¯d-
.dram the’meMure bee4use’lt mide

: 1he el¯amen out ¯ license, The Ocesn
t.~ount wer’e represented by CspL
Lewis Parker, f Psrkert0n. Jsmee~peek. n!
Tt~ckerton, th, largest o~ater planter in the

the bill, togsther wilh ez-
:olllna of this County; Post-

Absttn, of Mlllvllleo and
tad County p~p]e.

Shell Commlmlon belie
bill, ~ it would make lhHr

¯ he chlef ob)ectionatn
l-bat ¯ the nlsrie$ created

~m stoners of Deeds.

COU TY CAPITOL
alllm.m~m~m~

SUBSTITUTE COB SENATE N O. ,51
BEPOHTED.

Mecesaarv to Secure 40 Per Cent., of
Vet ers ~or Special Elecl Ion-Major
try Over All Nece~sarygo )Iakea

Chal}Ee-.No Elect ion ~ootho.
The House Judiciary committee Wodnes.

~ay ~eporled to the A~mbly a subetitule for
Senate No. 81, familiarly known as the "At-
iantlg County Capitol Relegation Rill."
Tbe |ubstllute is radically different from
the parent mea.~ure In lee provir~on~ in that
forty instead of twenty-five per eenL of the
les,¯l v0tersmust be obtained to a petition to
be submitted tO the County Board of Free- i
holders lnslesd of to tbs Court before aI

~eeial eleeHon to vote upon the absurd prO- !
~eci~ eanbe held.

Furiher, tbe,s~bsthute I~rovid~ thee it
shall De l~ecea~ry to r, eeure a msJorhy vote
over all locations soled for before a relocation
can f~eur.

And further. ! hat no elation booths, ~ pr~-
~crlb~d by the ha]lot reform" law. need
be greeted and t’hat in the evelyt of thl substi-

tree becoming law, voters will ]tpe up and
band their baBots in through ~ ~lt)e oval-
shaped window a~ of yore,

And further, abe substitute ~)r?rh]es thai
not more than one election lovers on tbepro*
Jest of relegation shall be held in any one
~ot~niy under tbeavt. What a ble~lnlz !

And still further, the election O~eersare to
receive 110.C0 It day for their service&’

The ~t~te~med Atlantic City Pre&~eOmme~t. [
l

lug upon lheebanees for the enactment of the I
I

subslltuie says:

¯ ’As~he blll~ow sland~, In lisamended for;ca
it iS t ,t itkely tO even pus lheHouJe, 1~ the
Sena~ ,, when it is oent nptobe eon~rred in.

It r~ y ~e, however, that. the hill will go
tbro] th~tnd if tt does. it wilireq~lrea]ot of
work.to get np the t ece~aary petltion a~rklng
for the e!ectlon."

Tbs esteemed Atlny~lir City ]~PI re-It adds tht~
comment :

"/’be bill in its garbled form must run lhe
raunllet’of the HOUS4, the Benat6 an~ the
Governor, and will probably die tntbernn-
~iug."

Death of Mrg. Catherine S. Taylor.
After a lingering an.~ palaful tllnei~

Otthsrine B. beloved wife of John P, Taylor.
sweetly fell as:asp in the arms of the Saviour
she loved ]m long sad so We~ early last Eat.
urday ~orntn~. The dopey-ted was-a con.
jdatent Christian and for rainy years a ¯de-
voted member ol the Presbyterian Church.
Her ~umphant faith and Christian for~t-
rude n~bled her in all her suffering to be.re¯
signed sad not cue word or murmur ever fell
from throe: eOnL, eerated lips Her last words
Joher pulor were: "’Jr ls w(ll." And then
she sweetly patted away.

In the dealh of Sister T~t~]or is s~In
attested she lneffable)oy of t~ose who die in
abe triumphant hops’of a gJorioua tmmc~r-
tal]ty. The departed leaves a husband and
eight children to mourn the death of a de-
voted wife and sn affect~onslemother. All
tke.~hildren were pl"l~eDl at the funeral ex-
cept one, 3[rs. John S. Crown, of ~ocky
Poinl, Florida. Great sympatby was e~-
preu,~d on all sides thai ~lrs. Crown, whose
lllneu prevented, could not be here. But in
ber distant home she dld not forget her leo-
lag mother and from her own yard she
plbeked violets sod roses for ber parent’s
bier and hutlly, by epeelal delivery, sent
them to the home of ~)rrow. Th0 messengers
of tender love srrlved during the progres~ of
the funeral servieea. The funeral took place
on Tuesday at 30.30 e. m. and was Iargt~y i
attended. The Choir ~f the Preabyttrisni
Church r~nderedq’hrt~ bealrlI1~l se)ecHona
Interracial W~Is made In" ~retbyterian Ceme-
,ery. Her age was ~I years. Ytev: ]. B. C.

Martha V(aahlngton Was The~e.

Yes, Mxrtha was there, at lear.all the¯
young ladies looked |ike her. we mean at the
de2~rhtru~ s0ct~ - an~ ~;teeptron g’lred b~
Saturday evening byMr* and. Mrs. Harrlso~
A. Wtlaon to the Preabyterlan" Choir and ¯
few invited gueats. ’The soelal wu .Washing-
ton all lbr0ugh and was Ireatl~ enjoyed by
all. ,The lnvl~tlona were qulte unique and
very appropriate. The~y were wrl’tten on
llttls hatchets and tYrnaiieenti~ with a bl~e
ribbon. The evening was occupied with ex.
ceilent music., both Vocal and instrumental,
and a ~mber of lain.el, all or whlch proved
very enjoyable. Perhaps the moat e~elting
and lntereatiDg game Was the "Cherry tree."
To appreciate t~4a game you would bare to
see It. FOr this ga~, the prize was won by
MI~ Ellen, Baker and consisted of a dainty
box Of candy. Aft’or mus~e and Eam~, came
eHqi-gn t refreabmf~ntL ctmslsllng of lee eretm
and cakes. ]t was on towards m]dnllh! when
the party retire~, All felt that they weretn-
deed greatly tndebted to Mr. and Ms. W~lson
tot an evening of~o much genuine ple~ure.
The following wore prr~ent.: Mrs. Frank B.
Moor*. ]kl~-s. ~tla Beach, Mimes Rmma Lam-

Dues¯ ~--W. ]L ~teEorm]ek.
]Egg Cl t y--~)ber.t Pra~b,
]~nglhth ~m]th. .~
Galloway )hn H.¯ Ande:~o~,

Herman Mi tleadorfer, John C. Uonoyer.
~lammon A. Co~:dery. 3oeeph

H. Garton.
L!nwoOd h--J. Morton Adam~.
Pleaaant~ ilia--Lewis li, Barrett,

F. Paullln,
~C-Anlhony Gerlzen.

<ollce of EiectJon,

Ciai’k ]Edward J. Hazs]ton bat

Shnrt. Breezey Par~grnDhs, ~,:r-
~,,~nl arid Othcrwis’c,’Gathered ]))’
Roeortl ~eprese~)tat ire.% and Bun-
ch ed To=ez berror Q~ ~ c]~ iCtead Jn~.
~lt,~a Catbarlne Pomolear: has been xisltinF

Mya. J. H, ~lcUlay at Atlantis City.

Blho’s Jumbo Ul~rars are betle~" than ever.-
Adv, ",

31r. P, O)~kYn i~ making holed Improve-
ments to his Penn~ng~on Potnt properly.

Pure sweet apple eider at Bsrreit’s C~ntral
Market. It is tbe~enulne stuff,--Adv.

Mrs. Daniel Y~. Jsz~trd is ri.~Itin~ her
dsusbter, 3]rs. A. J~ P, runson at Plainfield,
N.J,

~len’s ~eeee-]lned underwear, something
fine, reduced to T5 sears per suit. Water
Power Company.--Adv.

The May’s Landing Base Ball AssOeialion
will make ~oted Improvements tO Capitol

"Park.
Home-made mines meat Js a specialty at

Rarrett’s Central Market lo.day. Quality
pure sad none flner.--Adv.

It will ¯DaY you to read the Water Power
C0mpssy’s Store News t o be found at t he top
of eighlh e01umn on second pa~ge.--Adv.

Rev. ]. B. Crlst, ]Pastor of tho Pre~byterlan
Chuteh, t’pent ~londay in Atlantic City and
rep0rtl the city nnnsually Ray for this
period or the year.

You can buy the easiest running high
speed new Century Wasblng 51aehlne at
Austln’iTln Shop.̄  Sto~ In cod examine it.-
Adv,

Tho~."e]ebration u~f’l he fifteenth ¯nnivers~ry
Or Nar~a~ranaett T~be No. )0), ]. O. K. ,~], an-
nounced to lake place tG-n]ght In Veal’s
Opera Honec, bss been Dnstponed for two
wcek~.

For sale. Lm of s~sb, 3~’indow vanes, doors
;~nd ~)llnds; in good order. Can l>c ~ecn
at 13 South Panns)¯lvanla Avenue. A’llantic
City¯ N. J.--~dv.

¯ Past Sachem "Rive Kendall is repr~sentlng
Narragansett Tribe No. 101. ]. 0. ]1. ~I. at the
annual pew-wow of fbe Great Councli or Red-
~ktna Reservation or ~ew Jersey. In session
at Trenton.

Credll hereafter will be allowed ou retail
orders for ]umber of tblrty days only. unless
by lrpeels] arrangement. A. It. Abbott & Co..
January 01, ]903.--Adv.

The :annual meetin~ for the election of
lhree Trustees of Dethel ~l. E. Cbureb for
terms of lhree year~ aseb, "will .he held In the
Lectnr 0 ~oom of the Cbu~cb tb)s Sslurday
evenlnWat %45 o’clock.

J~eep y0ur eye on lhe man who t¯kpa
Congezer’a Cough ~yrup and see how Quick
his cough disappears. ~.3 gents a bottle. Sold
at D. W. McClain’e slore.--Adv.

bltl~8 2~labe] Jeffrtef, daughter of P~tmas~er
and ~r~ Lewis E. Jeffrleg, a student In the
State~ormal School at Trenton. r~wrned to
her atudim ~Iondsy aTter ~ndlhg fl pleasant
three dsya vacation here with her parents.

Pain]ass extracting’. Dr. W. L. Zyne. abe
wet)known At]suite CltyDentlst. wi]l be¯l
1be Temperance ! I-louse Saturday*s only.
Hour~ from 8 to 5. Mc~erate pric~--Adv,

i The Epworlh L~gue devolional meeting
will be held at the Af. E. Church to-morrom
evening at 6.45. The meeting will be in the
form of an Epworth L~a~ue c]a~s meeting.
A cordial invitation is ~tended to Ihe publle
attend tb~B service.

Do not forget that you can ~et made to
order, chimney tops and boxe~, stove pipes
and repair~ Ro0flng ~Iaterlal, Tin, Copper
aud Agate Wares rnpalred at Austin’s Tin
Sholy.--Adv.

Isaac Wi]~nole, Sr., "colored, a veteran of
the clrll war, died at hie res}der~c~ at ,YleKee
0lay last Saturday. Deeeasvd was 74 years of
age. The ,fune~i took place Y,’edntn, t~y
from ~le late residence. Interment was made
ln the ~o}diera; burial plot tn Chios’Cemetery. i

On Tue~ay evenlo~, b]arcb 3,], tbe regular
monthly huslu~3 T~rettn~, of the~EPworth
I~a,lrue wl)l b~ held ~t t~e ~]: ~. Church. The
Literary Department Is arranging for a
¯ ’League Conversational" for that eveninr,

i All members and friends of tbe Lr~£ue are
urged to be present ¯t fbis meeting,

Rememlmr yod san buy at Atl~in’~ 3in
Shop at lowest prices for ~pot cs~b and re-i
celve Green Tradinl~ $1nml3~ In the bargaln, i
Cook Stovesand I~v~e& Coal. Wood and ()il
Healera;’also Gopd Second I[a~d Stove~. Tin,~

-Copper and Agale Wires of .’,]1 kind~ iq
st o~k.--Ad v.

Appreciating 1he able manner 1. w},lei~
~li~ Irma 3ame~ daughter of Dr. nnd Mrs. H~
C. James, roclted that besutlrul poem. en-
titled ¯ "The American Flag," nt tbe open
meeting held In "~’eal’s Opera ]louse. Saturo
day evenlng~" February )4tb, ~nder t he
aU~plees or May’s Landing Couneil .NO, 121, 0.

: E. A~31., ~bo Council pre~ented the talented
i y0uDg lady wllb a handsome silk American
ff~asa memento of the occasion.

] have n~ Cbsmbe~)aln’s Cough ]~emedy
for a number of ytmrs ¯nd have no bcsit~ney
in ~aylng that it Is t he best.remedy for coughs,
¯O]dS sad crbup I have ever use~ )n mY
family, ] have not words to e:~press my con-
’fldenee in this remedy.--~tr~ J. A.Y.~01~,
North St¯r, Ntch. For sale by Mor~W 5: C~.--
Adv.

Mr. T. F. -6~]more. S:ate Organizer of /he
Order ~’nited American Meebanle~. who h~s
b~n here f0r’~h e p~t month In the liyterest
of ~Isy’|.Landln~" Council ~o. ]~1. left Tues-
day morning )ast ~or Rod Rsn~, N. J., where
he wl]] labor for the gOOd of the fraternlly
in that /oe$11ty. Durlng bib Slay here Mr.
~i]more made many warm friend~ sad
the Councl] has been wonderfully built up,
over thirty names belng added to the r011,

One 311n~te Coul~h’Cure’glves tell0! In onc
aleuts, b~uae ]t kills the mlcrohe which
tlc]r]es the mucous memb]~ne, canning the
sough, and at the same ~lmo c]ear~ tbe
"nh}egm, draws out the Inflammation and
heals and SOOlhe,q 1he affected parts¯ tins

~ e Cough .~ure strenffthnns tbe lungs,

off I~ne,moula and ismtharmle~ and
never falling sure In all curable cases or
Ceugh~ Colds sad Crovp~ One Minute COugh
Cure is pleasant to take. harmless and good
all.ke for young and old. 51or~e & Co.--Adv.

~he smuker given by Mat’S Lsndlng Cons-
ell No, 1:21. O. U. A. 5]. In their Council
Cbsm,ber last .~,Jonday nlght wsa ]arg~y at-
tended by membera¯nd invit~l friends, The"
atmembl¯ire was cnterlaiu~ ]Jy ~r. Frederick
Smn]lwood w lib grapbaphone ~]~t~OnS dur-
ing the hlt]f-bour of yenera] smv]Zlng..wbteb
wss Lollo~ed by ¯ddre~ses by State Organizer
T. F. Gilmore, Rev. ]. R. Crlst, J. Meats
Campbell and Ander~on blcKesgue, or
BrooklYn, N. Y. ThO .eYenlng’s entbrtaln-
meat t~DVluded wllh e treat of ice cream.
eske and frults.

No_rice.
Notle~ is hereby glven that Ihe Dlslriet

]Board Of Registry and ~Aectlon of Hamilton
i Townsh!~) will eli Tuesday, b]areh 3. ~903. be~
tween the bOure oi ] p. m. and 9 p.m. in
Hope Company’s Fire House for the’purpose.
of revl~lng and addlng to the registry the
names "of colors eltinble tO vgte:, n~ the
Spring election to be bold Tuesday; ~l¯reh 10,

Do~tz D. Hooray, Clerk,
Dated 2da~’a Landing, N. 3., Feb. 24, ]903.

]mporea~t: Notice. other pelt
Tickets

Tbe Townshlp ]B~¯~ of ~eailh hSS posted until srrP
1be followlng bulletin- -- -¯ : .I]on ouJy
¯ Nollee iS bershy gtvan that . Ibo ]loard or, I routesHealth requests all ~eraona who: are not I[~_lmda’l -"
v&oelnated 10 ¯tlend tO the i~ine a~ 0rice.’- ~ O "fr0

"P~ not able tO pay for t b6 .i~tmo m.~t] ~b’r* :J
va.~,.ated hy Towns~Ip ~hypl~n ~C. l~ur~f~

Jam~free of charge. ,~ "i ":: 1" 5"he t
By ord~" of the ~osrd of Heahh~ " I ,-,,,,, ,~¯

~w.~ J. HAZJtLTO.~, . " ~*’~""
¯ ... TOwnshb) Clerk, .. "~:equi]

Card of.Thanks, i FkelO~
Nr. Jo 3P, Tay~:, Sr, and children" d’eaire to

publicly exi~em their a]neer~ thsqks and a.~-i paratl
preelatlon for the many k]ndneme# extended " -

them du~Ing the ]]]new or ¯rid foDowlnK the tlon,!
destb of adev~ed wife and niot.~er,

Al[ent~ Wanled, I A r
A trust-worthy gentleman or lady nt each ¯ hera

boslnem for old eatho)Isbedeount y to ~man48~ nest
b~oum of mud nna~[1 standinf. IA straight,
bona flee weekly cash ~lary of |]~00 paid’ by

egg ~ ~mneeday with all e xpe~
~r~et ~ from. M~at~r, 4.1(~Ca.xr0n~ulidlnlr,sea(lquarters, money s.oYSnCeo

< " " i i " "

me~)f mysins sndonLyxl tbat~e did not
cut.mesffbeforeI bad tl ~C tO repeal which
is a great blessing tO me and only hope that
he ~vbom I did kill bad tl Io repent, wh|eh
I hate never denied sn~ only hope that be
bad lime tO ~y "nOd forg t, eme Of my~na."

’~J lhsuk all of my man ’friends for all thc/
3ave tried to do for me ~ ~d thenq forgive all
who have persecuted r~ wbi~b with ell the
pain ¯nd suffering I went ~brou~h for
1be one that I did 10re unlil tbisd¯y
arid hope that sb9 repent and come to
CbTiat sad repent for ~er ~lns like my"s4elf
a~d may God b)e~s her, is my lest wight s
and only hope tb-~t a]] you Cbrt¯t|~ll,S wiJl~
10ok after m: :ber ooti] the I~t.

"And then oR¯in ] tr~ y thank ¯il who b¯ve
bad chnrge of me forl no fault to dud
willie bore under thei care and may God
bless them all,

"’I have found a frL d who will ~ot for-
sake me. no, never, ¯: d I am glad-to bare
found Him, for it brinl peace lo my weary
soul and text nnd whala ~reat comfort He Is
to me tn this doom cell and I truly bope
Ibat tome of you all come before it IS
too late.

"’eL’gee to all.
"’Vour b~ ruble ~ervant.

];EA.~D£D. J. ,~xt ITn."
’,p. $.--

)’ll praise l.]lm. ~hil by lends me breath;
] bopc to Pral-_’e t! ¯fter death;

)bope to praise Hit when I die
And )n~ aa I fly." ..

"I O;:~,.~ W~: AKGELJ~.

On Acco,.)t of t]~ ~Preabyter):rD’q~neza,!
,% a~vn~bty "Enr~ ~] tile ][" e~rSo~sl]y-,~o~=
¯ ,nc:c,l $3 ere n’~ ,]~e ~Pe~nsy]vanla ]F~)- 

k’or the ]’roMe,e, Go,reval A~embLY
Los An~e;c~. t’~l, ~,1 ,y 21 to June 1. lhe Penn-
sylv¯nln Rai)ruad >any has arran~e~

to! tours at e~traordin-
arily low rates ~p~ tralns of blgh-~rade
Pullman equlpmen wii] be run on desirable:
schedules. A Tour Agent, Chaperon, Ore-

flint I was once buttonholed by
e of these Seedy tnpsters with the

request that I ~ould tell,
D~ the number of slurs" o]} t]Ye aa-



/

]

/

f

is by fifty member~ of
Con. by (7, . ’ Consuls, Oener. Ms,
Mayors, ,pta,, s,.; I. Eminent Ph. ys/cmns,
Clerg :~ r, m=n:~. Hosp~: rls an4 public mstitu-
tions, an thousands thousands of those tn

_the walks of

’,JUST AS IT USED BE."

i wi~h I wet* ¯ boy
~’nat ale were but adz :am;

r~tlt t.hLng| wou~ chang fro~ what
th.7 are

To what they. used to
~at I were but a little

And from my mother’s
~on]d find that dear old

Just a~ it used to be.

maidm$

With be~ stalk Jack /’d s~ ly forth
To gta.nte kill galore;

I= ~even-leagued boots i’d ¯ ride sway
To ~at enchanted shore

Whexe ogr~ .dwell. in easfl~ hugs,
.&rid mermaids s~v~rm the ~ea;

01~ how. l"d love to find th~ all
~I~t it= they u=ed to be.

~traight to the girl.
hands and gz’evt~dl

]~te~em Forbes ha,] me
durlng the cad~,t%
end class year. The
hadgnne to the
hls classmates, were
glories wbleb aetna to
during the lust euear
academic ~’ourse. Tht
happens ever3 wh~,re.
partleularlv llkely to
Polut, ~’h-re. p,~pular

rounded the corner of the veranda. T/l~! sad then turned quickly and. dropI~.
faee was ag},)w. }is "as as fine a look-i her companion’s arm. A heavy-let man
lug fellow I ~¯ one could find I was comlng toward them: lqe.sa]d: "]
In the whole corps of ~a,]ets. He went ease up on the boat to surprlse 7ou,

lie held out ~,tb Helen."
There was no pleasure in the girl’s

James Delauev~face. She t{:~rned Io Delaney and said:
"’r’"-’~r. Delaney, bet me int~x)duee Mr.In his see-

ext summer ~he Packard of .~ew York." De]aney looked
.y when he, with Into the man’s fsee. it was eager and


